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Date: 7'l,3pJ38

To:
Commissioner David Hochschild, Chairl David.Hochschitd@energy.ca.gov
Commissioner Fatricia Monahan; patricia.Monahan@energy.ca"ssv
Comrnissioner Janea $cott; Janea.$cott@eneryy.ca.Eo\r
commissioner Karen Douglas; Karen.Dougras@energy.ca-gov
Co m m iss ion er An d rew M cA | | iste r; Andrew. McAn ister@energy.ca "gov

Re. Docket number: 17-EVl-01

Dear Commissioners:

This letter is being submitted to expre$s strong support of requiring workforce training for the
installation and maintenance of electrie vehicle supply equipment {EV$Ei that is installed under
California Energy Commission programs or otherwise supported by state funding. EVSE is the
technical term fsr electric vehicle {EVi charging stations and their associated infrastructure"

The safe and reliable installatisn of ffiV$H systems nequires specialized knswledge and training.
Installation of EVSE systems requires adhering to an extensive fist of standard$, electrical
codes, and workmanship requirements. EVSE systems are complex, continuous load systems
that have specific installation requirements related to proper wire sizing, ovenroltage and $urge
protection, shutaff , and load manasernent, with additional speulalized requirements for
categories such as DC fast charger$ or heavy duty fEeet charging systerns. Articl'e fiZS of the
California Electrical Code specifies required methods for wiring, equipment consilruction, and
safety protection systems, arnong other requirements. lmproperly installed EV$[i systems and
infrastructure can re$ult in fire, expfosions, electric shock, severe damage to chargers and cars,
and other hazardou$ situations. Many HV$H-related fires are due to installers failing to properly
inspect and a$sees the building electrical system arid its ability to handle the loa<I generated by
the charging equipment,

In particular, this letter supports requiring installers of EVSE tCI have Hleetric Vehicle
Infrastructure Training Program (EVITP) certification. EVITP is the only cornprehensive training
available for IEVSE certification and is a well-established, regularly-updated nationaf program.
EVITP wa$ developed in cooperfrtion with manufacturer$, utilities, training institutions,
contractors and other EV industry stakeholders. Thi.s training is apen to any California state-
certified general electrician, can be completed in about 2,0 - ?4 hsurs, and has beren
$uccessfully required by public agencies in California and other states. While California requires
certified electricians to complete certain training in the fundamentals of electrical construction,
the state certiification does not include the specialized training needed to ensure safe and proper
installation of EVSE. Indeed, Califarnia expre$sly mandates that certified electricians take
continuing education in order to keep rlp ts date on changing technology or to pruvide expertise



in specialized areas. HVITP certification fits into this contlnuing education requirement and
ensures that installers have the skills necessary to efficiently, safely and properl,y install these
potentiafly hazardous power delivery $y$tems.

This issue calls for action now, for a nun"lber of reasons, lncludinE:
c The ilnstallation of EV$E and associated infr*structqire ie not'-ptug-and-play" and is not

simple or easy. Without prfiper advanced instalfation training, FV$H in'frerstructure has
been, and will continue to be, linked to considerable hazard and risk.

o With state policy calling fsr 25S,000 HVSE installatians by 2A25, the volume of
installations is growing rapidly, increasing the likellhcod of s*rious accidelnts due to
irnproper installation as rrlsre and mcre inexperienced and r,lndertrained workers perform
this wark.

o To enable greater range and broader buyer acceptancs, HV batteries are getting more
powerful and charging rates are becoming fester every year. This greatlyr increases load
pressures on electrical systems and the risk of serious electrical shock or fire when
systems are old, undersized, have faults, erFors, or incompatible csmporlents.

o Fublic officials, electricaN inspe*tors, building officisls, firefight*rs, electrisal contractors,
training expents, advacates f*r the environment and envir"cnrnental justice, comrnunity
groups, public health *rganizaticns, school offinials, and electric utilitiss iere concerned
about the safety of electric vehicle infrastructurre as well as the public and commercial
acceptance of EVs.

c California Air Resources Board rules passed fon Zero Hrnission Busses and Clean
Trucks are markedly expanding dernand for larger ftumhers of heavy duty fleet charging
system installation$. Their more sophisticated technology, Srsater cornplexity, and high
power further underscore the vital need for the advanced training and safety certification
that HVITF delivers.

The concern for EVSE electrical and fire safety is neither "overblCIwn" nor "alarrnist". The
National Fire Protection Associatian {NFPA} reports that fires involving electrical failures or
malfunctions accounted for the highest share cf civilian deaths {18%} and direct property
damage (20Ysj. The reality is that all *lectrica| equiprnent presents rea! and signrificant risks of
fire and electrocution - but the risks posed by HV equipment ia significantly greetter than msst
electrical equiprnent due to the high voltage and the load stress that this equiprnent puts an the
electrical systems of residential and cornmercial buildings. As HV batteries beccme rnore
powerful and charging stations see$< to push electricity inrto these batteries at faster and faster
rates, often at higher voltages, these risks continue to heighten.

While circuit breakers are intended to help prctect agalnst load surge$, they cannot fully rnitigate
these risks because they are not always relleble. Many buildings do not have the wiring
condition or capacig to handle the increased loads of EVSE systems. According to the U.S. Fire
Administration (USFA), outdated or improperly maintained breaker boxes often ilhave worn
connectors that do not work, which create a risk that a system will overload and start an
electrical fir"e. Circuit breakers will als* not reliably prntect against inadequate wire capacity
which is a comrnon cail$e of electrlcal flres. frVITP trains w*rkene ta inspect aneJ evaluate the
entire electrical system when installing EV$E to ensure not just proper installation of the



equipment, but also that the *V$H will not sverNnad the existing eNeetrical systen'l components.
When people's health and lives ar* at stake, proper safety precauticns and risk reduction are
anything but overblown or alarmist - they are rational, prudent, and re$ponsible.

These concsrns becorne partlcularly heighterred as f;allfornsi* seeks to rapidly increase the
number of EV charging stations in Calif+rnia. Withaut appropriate workforce tnaining
requirements, this rapid incnease will lead tc mcre and rnore cantractors installing FVSE with
undertrained, under-experienced installere. A CH* HVITP nequirement will en$ure that all
installers of CEC funded or subsidized EVSF prajects will have the proper trainins necessary to
ensure safe and proper installation.

The Comrnission shnuld afso cnneider the threat that HV$ffi fines wculd have on the csniinued
growth of the EV industry and puhlic poliey, There are tens of thousands of gasoline and diesel
vehicle fires annually and they rarely if ever rnake the news. One EV reiated fire - Bven if there
are no serious injuries - is front page news. While not fair, that negative publicity really hurts
progress tourards EV acceptance and meeting Cafifcrnia's clean transportation goals. With
report after report of consumer produrct batteries exploding and causing fires, thei public is
reasonably nervous abCIut the safety of battery powered vehicles in their S#rege$" What is more
wcrrison'le in tenns af ffiV acceptanee and grnwth is thmt there is nnuch confusiorl in nnedia
reports and public understanding sf "ffiV fires" and thcse cfiu$ed by irnpnoper H!'SE installation.
EVITP not orrly reduces risks ts building occupant$, ennsrgency responders and property, it also
protects lhe reputation and integrity of the EV industry. With the growth of' clean transportation
so critlcal to meeting aur clean air mandates, public health goals and GHG reduction targets,
public acceptance of, and enthusiasm fnr, HVs is critical.

The best way to avoid the real nnd present danger of nverlcading building electrical systems is
not to do it in the first place. The way to avCIid such stress is to canduct a cornprrehensive and
accurate site assessment and load calculatians of the existing building's electrical system, and
perform thorough code compliant work, befare the additEonal loads of EV charging are
connected. The Electric Vehicle Infnastruuture Training Pr*gram {ffiVlTP) irains and certifies
California state-certified electricians to accurat*ly and effectively p*nf*rm thCIse r*ssential tasks
and rnuch more.

EVITP is a brand-neutr,al program that provides installers with the most connprehensive
classroorn and hands-on training avaiEable for f;V infraetructure. fiViTP was developed by a
non-profit csllsbsration of HV industry arganizaticns includinE automaker$, msnufacturers,
educational institutions, utility companies, electrlcal industry professionals, and rlther key EV
industry stakeholders. HVITP is cpen ts *ll Califmrnia state-eertifisd electricians.

EVITP 4.0 EV infrastructure training includes residential, connm€rcial, industrial rand DC fsst

charging categories. Expert HVITP certified master instruetnrs teach training rnadules covering

electric vehicle instruction topics that encompa$$ ADA c*nstruction requirements, battery types,

specificationrs and charging characteristice; utility interconnection policies and rerquirements;

utility grid stne$s precautions; site assessfitent and load calcr.rlation$, charging station

fundarnentails; integration of EV infrastructure with distributed generaticn; the f;{atianal Hlectrical
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Code and California Electrical Code, HV relevant electricaE standards and requirernents
including NFFA 70H and CSI-JA regulati*ns ffi$ well as f"lati*nal Hlectrical lnstallation $tandarcis.
Electricians must pass a rigorous proctared final exam to become EVITP certifi*,'d.

EVITP is also well-established. The HVITP program was launched CIver I yeers ago at an EV
industry meeting held at the UniversiV of Michigan in Ann Arbsn. ln ealitornifi, HVITP has
trained and certified over ffil? certified electricians in fia{ifcrnia alone. HVITF ir; regularly
updated and is currently an its fsurth generation curriculum.

ln addition, EVITP has been $ucce$stully imposed as a requirement for numerou$ programs in
California. $DG&E, for example, ha$ installed over 3,000 electrical vehicle charging ports under
its Power Your Drive Prognam with an EVITP requfrrement and has had no issues wlth
electrician supply. EVITP is alsa incEuded in the CPUC safety lanEuage, &nd requined by the
cities of Carson, Pico Rivena, and l-ong Beach as weff as by the Port of l*ong Bt*ach in an EPIC
grant from the CEC. Moresver, EVITF is required for the FV$f; infraetructure installations on the
Nevada Electric Highway and in federally funded installatians in Columbus Ohio - winner of the
National $mart Cities award. HVITP is the only training program featured in the U.S. DoE
Guides on HV infrastructure far public charging hosts, and for contractors. ftfrost recently, HVITP
was referenced in The ffiiden Ylan Ts ffii:ild A Mndern, $ulstainable Infrastructure And An
Equitable Clean Hnergy Future.

ttVhile a few manufacturers sponsor training programs, thcse prosrarns are not ,GCIrilprehensive,
vary widely in content, and are linnited in scope to their specific equipment. EVIT.P is the onfy
comprehensive, brand neutral, non-profit, low co$t, EV$F infrastructure training and certification
program in the U.$. and Canada. Only HVITP prnviden classrsorn and hands-on training, is
verified with proctored exarns, and pr''cvide* for cnntinuing *ducaticn fi$ HV$f; technology
evolves. Those are among the rea$on$ n\lryP is the only tnaining prograrn featured in the U.S.
DoE Guides - there is no other comprehensive traininE available. lf other equivalent training
had been available, the Commission wauld have a history of also sttppot{ng that ather training.

Because EVITP certification is tested and mature, there are now sufficient numbers of
electricians with EVITP aertification to rneet Californrla'$ n6edn, HVfTP-Appnoved ccntractors are
required to ensure that at least half of the state-certified general electrician$ on an EV$E jobsite
are EVITP certified. f-lowever, the requirement exempts apprentices. This allows for crews of
four consisting of one EVfTP-certitied electrician, one non-EV|TP-certified electrician and two
apprentice$. That mean$ that the 1,600 EV|TP-certified electricians in Californiet can provide a
qualified workforce of up to 6,400 electrical installers. For 1,600 orews CIf 4 to install 250,000
charEing systems over a three y*ar period, each crew nf fCIur would install 156 rnharging

systems -52 each year, That is assuming that no additianal electrician$ were +ertified. An
HVITP requirement, however, wCIuld drive enrollrnent and substantially increas{} the number of
electricians with EVITP certificatlon.

Those 1S00 EVITP certified electrician$ are employed hy 75 HVITP Approved electrical
contractors in California {listad at f;VlTP,srg}. That is rncr* than enough to ensure that every iob
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Lack of required training and voluntary ce r t i f icat ion requirernents create a dis incent ive
for contractors with well-trained workforces to compete for jobs against contractors with
less-skilled workforces.

A signif icant increase in EVSE installation volume is bringing in additionerl contractors
and electricians who have less skil l  and experience and need the advanr:ed training
even more. Standardized requirements are needed to ensure that all installers have
adequate training.

6, A uniform and consistent policy maximizes safety, improves performanc{} and refiability,
increases EV acceptanee, and provides all electrical contractors with the same incentive
to train their electricians.

lmposing such a requirement now will not delay EVSE installations. Not only arer there rnore
than enough cunently certified EVITP electricians to perform the coming EVSE work,
substantially more installers can become EVlTP-certified in a relatively short time. EVITP
certification and EVITP contractor approval is neither a burdensome nor lengthy process. lt
requires 20 -24 hours of training and testing, and can be provided by comrnunity colleges, uti l i ty
training centers and apprenticeship training centers. On the other hand, delaying such a
requirement will encourage contractors with inadequately skilled workers to enter the EVSE
installation market, leading to greater risks for all concerned,

The Commission is respectfully urged to require EVITP for its EVSE incentive p;rograms without
delay. EVITP is a well-established, well-vetted prograrn that has already been thoroughly
evaluated by the CPUC and nurnerous local agencies. The time is now for the Commission to
act and include it as a requirement for CEC incentive programs.

j

Jarnes Richardson
9181 Hyde Park Drive
Huntinqton Beach, CA 92646

Building lnspector
Anaheim Building Division

A
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